Brown Diamond Tools

https://www.indiamart.com/browndiamond-tools/

Manufactures of PCD, PCBN tools and inserts, diamond wheels, diamond dressers, diamond needle files, diamond indentors, diamond chisels, diamond lapping pastes, diamond mounted points etc.
About Us

Brown Diamond Tools Inc. specializes in the design and manufacture of industrial diamond products like Polycrystalline diamond (PCD) / Cubic boron nitride (CBN) / Diamond Tipped Tools and Inserts, Dressers, Chisels, Resin and Metal Bonded Wheels / Honing sticks, Rockwell & Reichter Indenters, Files, Lapping pastes, Mounted Points etc.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/browndiamond-tools/aboutus.html
Resin Bond Wheel

Metal Bond Wheel - Wet Grinding

Electroplated Diamond And CBN Wheels
DIAMOND NEEDLE FILES

- Diamond Needle Files
- Diamond-CBN Mounted points
- Diamond CBN Lapping pastes
- Indenters
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Impregnated Diamond Dressers
- Polycrystalline Diamond
- Polycrystalline Cubic Boron Nitride
- Diamond Honing Sticks
| Nature of Business | Manufacturer |
CONTACT US

Brown Diamond Tools
Contact Person: S.K. Shanmugam

No. 123/2A1B Thiru- Vi- Ka Street, Santhosh Nagar, Kandanchavadi
Chennai - 600096, Tamil Nadu, India

📞 +91-8047011795
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/browndiamond-tools/